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LEIOCEPHALL'S C.4RI1VATLrS ARAfOLTRI (Little Bahama 
Curly-tailed Lizard). USA: FLORIDA: ST. LLCIECO., NW side of 
intersection of U S .  H\vy I and Prima Vista Boule\.ard in the "St. 
Lucie Shopping Center" parking lot (27°19.601'N, 80319.369'W), 
between the "Mobil" gas station and the "Prima Vista Professional 
Building." 4 October 2003. One individual (7.5 cm SVL male) 
observed 1456 h and collected 1507 11. C. L. Dean. Verified by 
Walter E. Meshaka, Jr. State Museum of Pennsylvania, Harrisburg 
(SMP-H2130). Fil-st record of this exotic species for St. Lucie 
Coullty. Extends the range 23 k111 N of an allopatric population in 
Port Salerno, Martin County, disco\'ered 31 August (SMP-H2108) 
(Dean et al. unpubl. I-ept.). Both of these sites are N of the pre\,iously 
known range that extends ca. 90 km alons the Atlantic coastline 
extending from northern Broward County through Palm Beach 
County into  souther^^ Martin County (Smith et al. I n  pr-ess. Int. 
Biodet. Biodegrad.; Smith and Ellgeman, unpubl.). The U.S. Hwy 
1 and Prima Vista Boulevard site likewise is ca. 113 km S of the 
most northern east coast of Florida population located in Cocoa 
Beach (Krysko and King 2002. Herpetol. Rev. 33:148); with no 
allopatric populations yet reported between these two locations. 
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